
eing an e;cceRpr FROTTI rhe examination papeR oF PRince Callash,
in his 14rh yeaR, as RepORced 6y Finnak Llay, rhe Royal TuroR
Question Six (The hociRglass should be half full at this point. If it is Less fall,
you aRe ahead.- go back anb expand upon yotta pReuious anstoeRS. If it is moRe full,
you ORB behind. AnstueR quickly!)

Who is the SORCCRCR Santoe, and t>uhy must vue feaR him?

The SORCCRCR Sanaie is many things, bur aihac is most impoRcanc is aihat he is NOT: he is nor oF
rhis cuoRld.

He came co OUR aioRld OVCR 100 yeaRs ago, CRanspoRcing himself FROITI some orheR dimension oF
magic and scRange machineRy. His paceeRn is ro scay FOR one yeaR, 6uRning lands and slaying
inha6icanrs, and rhen co demand CRi6uce FROTTI che Ruling clan. AFeeR he Receives his cRi&ure, he leaves
and does noc RecuRn FOR caiency yeaRS. (Uhen he leaves, he cakes his roaieR aiich him. The COOICR is
called TyRe nak ftRanaie, aihich CRanslaces co TeaRs oF che DRagon in che youngeR Speech; ic is so
named FOR che endless LuaceRFall chac cascades FROTTI ics uppeR aiindoai.

The Ruling clan should noc 6e 61amed FOR acceding co Sanaies demands: che SORCCRCR has many
deadly poaieRS, as he demonscRaced duRing che Bacck oF HighcoaieR a cencuRy ago. DuRing che Baccle
oF HighcoaieR che SORCCRCR aias accually seRuck a saioRd-61ouj on che leg 6y my ancescoR, Claras, 6uc
ic aias noc enough co deFeac Sanaie: Claras tuas himselF Hilled and che invasion scacccRed. The
SORCCRCRS CRi&uce aias deliveRed as usual.

This CRiduce cypically consiscs oF vaRious FoodscuFFs (including gRains, FRUJCS, cocus, and vegeca&les),
gold, ocheR mecal ORes, and FaRm pRoduccs such as coccon and sheep s aiool. No one is SURC cuhac che
SORCCRCR does aiich chese icems, especially che mecal ORCS, FOR he has no visi61e aRmy co caRRy sujoRds in
his deFense.

He does noc need chem, houjeveR, FOR he is said co have many magical devices and pRoceccions; some
say che veRy scones oF his coaieR aRe alive and aiill slay all incRudeRS. OcheRS say chac che COLUCR is a
living 6eing loyal co Sanaie; ic has eyes and a mouch, and aiill speak co incRudeRS 6eFoRe slaying chem.
Sanuje is also said co have spell-scones and magical maps and spheRes oF CRyscal chac gRanc scRange
pocueRS co chose &ROVC enough co gaze inco cheiR depchs and make a aiish. No one knoais iF chese
RumoRS ORC CRUC, FOR no one has eveR enceRed che COOICR and RecuRned co cell che cale.

Physically, che SORCCRCR is said co 6e RacheR unimposing. He aieaRS loose RO&CS so chac his CRue
physical FoRm is haRd co see. Those chac have 6een neaR him and lived RepORC chac his Face is altuays
o6scuRed 6y a laRge hood. Only his glocuing Red eyes ORC visi61e.

Sanaie has neveR 6een deFeaced, and cheRe aRe chose uiho 6e1ieve chac he cannoc 6e deFeaced. The
Royal aiizaRd, NeR-Tom, admics chac his oain poaieRS ORC ac 6esc equal co Sanaie s. PRophecies
conceRning Sanaie s demise speak oF chRee scones oF poaieR chac somehoai muse comdine cheiR
scRengchs co 6anish che SORCCRCR. Since no one knoais aihcRe chese scones mighc 6e, che moRe
impoRcanc paRC oF che pRophecy conceRns Sanaie s invulneRa6ilicy co all ocheR FoRms oF accack. This
has caused a gReac many leadeRs co despaiR.

Buc noc my FacheR! He and 1 and NeR-Tom Rode FoRCh one yeaR ago, and essayed a spell chac aias
incended noc co deFeac che SORCCRCR, 6uc co impRison him in HighcoaieR FoReveR. The spell-shield scill
scands, pRoceccing all FRom che Ravages oF che SORCCRCR, and ic shoais no signs oF aieakening. NeR-Tim
has CReaced a dRagon-homunculus, aihich he says RepRcsencs che SORCCRCR himselF; he has im6edded ic in
a spheRe oF liquid and CRyscal, aihich RepResencs che spell-shield. IF chac spheRe should CVCR CRack, OR
che dRagon SCJR, chen aie aiould knoai chac Sanaie aias CRying co &Reak FRee. To dace, che dRagonspheRe
has noc sciRRed.

NOR, 1 am conFidenc, shall ic CVCR. So, che ansaieR co che quescion muse ulcimacely 6e: Sanaie is a
chReac FRom days gone 6y, and cheRe is no Reason co FeaR him. No Reason ac all.
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